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S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
K  Managing ‘wet’ day centres  in Bri ta in (2003). Analyses  the daunting set-up and management chal lenges  faced by UK centres  offering street drinkers  a  place
where they can start to reverse years  of deterioration.
K  Management problems undermine hostel  for drinkers  (1999). In London’s  East End a project to house rough s leepers  unwi l l ing to stop drinking curbed local
nuisance but was  at fi rst undermined by unsuitable premises , s taffing, and management.
K  Adoption of evidence-based treatment practices  (2008). Leadership qual i ties  including knowledge and experience and commitment to a  rehabi l i tation focus
predicted good substance use treatment practice in US criminal  justice services .
K  Risk-need-responsivi ty model  real ly does  help (2011). Training probation officers  in the risk-need-responsivi ty model  of offender supervis ion reduced
recidivism of offenders , for whom substance use was a  major issue.
R  Training for treatment in the criminal  justice system (Austral ian Government, 2005). Reviews the training l i terature and draws lessons  from generic sources,
bui lding on the unusual ly wel l  developed Austral ian substance use workforce development sector.
R  Safeguarding fami ly and chi ldren ([Austral ian] National  Centre for Education and Training on Addiction, 2010). Draws on the generic and substance use-speci fic
l i terature as  a  bas is  for guidance on workforce development pol icies  and practices  to help ensure treatment services  safeguard the welfare of chi ldren involved
with their cl ients .
R  Managing services  for drink-drivers  (Health Canada, 2004). Reviews evidence for education, treatment and rehabi l i tation approaches  to a lcohol/drug-impaired
driving including training and organisational  requirements .
G  Substance abuse treatment in the criminal  justice system ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2005). US consensus  guidance on
interventions, matching to the offender, and planning programmes.
G  Treatment in the criminal  justice system (Austral ian Government, 2005). Includes  training and management guidance drawing on generic l i terature and
principles .
G  Recommended approaches  to services  for drink-drivers  (Health Canada, 2004). On the bas is  of research and expert opinion, recommends education, treatment
and rehabi l i tation approaches  to a lcohol/drug impaired driving, including training and organisational  requirements .
G  Substance abuse treatment and domestic violence ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 1997). US consensus  guidance on how
treatment services  can identi fy and work with both perpetrators  and victims.
G  How treatment services  can become ‘fami ly sens itive’ ([Austral ian] National  Centre for Education and Training on Addiction, 2010). Workforce development
pol icies  and practices  to help ensure treatment services  do not ignore the parenting roles  of their cl ients  and their responsibi l i ties  for and involvement with
chi ldren.
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What is this cell about? The therapy and the therapists matter of course, but so too do the management functions of selecting, training
and managing staff, and managing the intervention programme. In highly controlled studies, it may be possible to divorce the impact of
interventions from the management of the service delivering them, but in everyday practice, whether interventions get adopted and
adequately implemented, and whether staff are able to develop and maintain appropriate attitudes and knowledge, depend on
management and supervision. This cell is about the role these contexts play in treatment organised and/or funded by criminal justice and
other non-health focused authorities, and which may take place not in clinics, but in prisons and probation offices. In these
circumstances, treatment is offered or imposed not because it has been sought by the patient, but because it is thought that treating
their substance use could cut crime or otherwise benefit the community, including protecting other road users and the drinker’s family.
Also here are services at which community welfare is a major and evaluated objective.
Where should I start? It is rare to find reviews focused on workforce development in such a narrow sector as substance use treatment in
criminal justice contexts, but the Australian state of Victoria commissioned just such a review to inform its training programme. Published
jointly with the Australian government, it benefits from an unusually well resourced national focus on workforce development in
substance use treatment, and thoughtfully explores the role (among other things) of management, training and supervision in the
melding of disparate objectives and philosophies. Among its messages on training are that it must focus on offending as well substance
use, that with education it can underpin collaboration between criminal justice and treatment systems despite their “very different
operating principles, values and procedures”, that managers and supervisors play a key role in ensuring the sustainability of skills learnt
in training, and that staff competence is critical to implementing rehabilitation in the forensic setting – an argument also made in relation
to the Highlighted study.
Highlighted study Despite the prominence of the ‘risk-need-responsivity’ model in criminal justice treatment interventions, training
offender supervisors to implement this model has rarely been evaluated. Canada hosted the first trial, training probation officers to
match intensity of services to risk of reoffending, target the factors which underlie criminal behaviour, and to match the intervention to
the offender. Both model and training stressed targeting problematic attitudes and thoughts using cognitive-behavioural techniques. This
randomised trial showed that such training can not only improve officers’ skills and sharpen their practice, but also reduce the recidivism
of the offenders they supervise, among whom in the study substance use was a major issue. Note from our analysis that the training
seems to have embodied effective methods including interactive exploration of the topic, role play practice, feedback on actual
performance, and perhaps crucially, continued support ‘pushed’ to the officers rather than left for them to access on their own initiatives.
Such support and feedback is generally required to make the most of training in psychosocial approaches. Supervision session tapes were
analysed to discover what might account for improvements in recidivism; the sole factor was the use of cognitive techniques to alter pro-
criminal attitudes. Why this study was so important can be a appreciated by turning back to cell B5. There we found research which
suggested that adjustments to the number and frequency of supervision contacts and caseload size have generally made no difference to
reoffending. Instead, how the supervisor relates to the offender seems critical, perhaps even more so than usual because genuinely
adopting and communicating therapeutic qualities is much trickier in coercive contexts. But before you accept the study and its
implications, read carefully through our commentary, then ask yourself if you can rely on the study’s findings to guide training and
supervision.
Issues to think about
 Is cognitive-behavioural the way to go? Published in 2005, our starting point review was upbeat about the interventions available for
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managers and trainers to build on, declaring that “Recent evaluations of forensically-based drug and alcohol programs worldwide reflect
a promising deviation from previous perceptions of ‘nothing works’ to an era of practice that is driven by rigorous program evaluation and
evidence-based service delivery”. Adhering to the ‘risk-need-responsivity’ model and stressing cognitive-behavioural approaches, the
authors might have had even more optimistic had they seen the study highlighted above. That was concerned with training officers to
adopt certain supervision styles and cognitive-behavioural techniques. But when those approaches are packaged into ’programmes’, is
optimism really warranted? Check back on cell A5’s bite where we asked, “Why is the record so poor?”, in particular for the popular
cognitive-behavioural family of interventions. In substance use treatment in general, it is by no means clear that cognitive-behavioural
therapies are more effective than alternative approaches. The literature may not warrant a ‘nothing works’ pessimism, but on
psychosocial approaches justifies the verdict ‘nothing works better’ than any other well structured approach. Perhaps the key thing is that
training in any coherent approach instils optimism and re-moralises a perhaps jaded workforce and gives a coherent treatment rationale
they can communicate to the offender – the ‘common factors’ highlighted in cell A4’s bite. It also offers specific activities and objectives
on which offender and therapist or supervisor can collaborate and via which they can express, communicate and develop their
relationship – and that has been thought critical at least since the seminal therapist Carl Rogers laid out the essential ingredients for
therapeutic change, focused on in cell B4’s bite. What is the essential performance-promoting core of training? Transmission of specific
understandings and skills, or are these mainly a vehicle for bolstering non-specific common factors? Can the latter be done without the
former?
 What does is take to manage services for street drinkers? That question is asked here specifically of ‘wet’ centres where street drinkers
can continue to drink, because the management challenge seems so daunting that before undertaking it and while reviewing a service,
one should consider whether management strengths and approaches are able to make things better, or in some ways could make things
worse. Two British key studies in this cell of wet day centres and a residential wet hostel illustrate the difficult balance between offering
a welcoming, relaxed venue to ‘mop up’ street drinkers to avoid them causing offence and distress to local residents and visitors, and the
attempt to exert some degree of control, ensure safety in the venue, and move the drinkers on in their lives – ambitions which risk
conflict, deterring attendance and jeopardising community objectives. These are, after all, clients who mainstream services commonly
bar because they are hard to handle, especially when intoxicated. Strong, clear and the right kind of management was the key in both
sorts of venues. At the day centres, it was “unusually important that, alongside a strong client oriented ethos, line management functions
are vigilantly applied ... Persuading and enabling clients to make positive changes is far more difficult than being welcoming and
reassuring”. Partly due to management failures, at first the hostel “never developed into a safe environment ... and failed to provide
services which might further improve [residents’] health and help tackle their alcohol problems ... Unwillingness to turn people away ... or
to enforce a disciplinary code on ‘alcoholics’ considered unable to control themselves contributed to ... tension, arguments and
sometimes violence which led some residents to leave and deterred potential applicants”. But as at the day centres, difficult as they
were, these issues could be managed: “Management changes helped create a much improved atmosphere: casual ‘drop in’ stayers
(responsible for much of the previous disruption) were banned, the disciplinary code enforced, and key working properly instituted.
Relationships were forged with external agencies including local alcohol rehabilitation and detox services”. So these projects can operate
safely to the benefit of both their users and the local population, but this is by no means a given.
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